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State Board of Agriculture Seceetaky’s Office,
Commonwealth Building, Boston, Feb. 3, 1888.

Hon. Chaei.es J. Noyes,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Sir : On the first of the present month, it being the
legal annual meeting of the State Board of Agriculture, the
Examining Committee of the Agricultural College presented
their report, which was accepted and adopted as the report
of the Board of Agriculture to the Legislature, and it is
herewith respectfully transmitted.

WM. E. SESSIONS,
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture.
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Your committee in making their report beg leave to say
that their powers are so slight in the premises they have not
felt under obligation to visit the college more than once
during the year. For some future committee to give more
time and attention to the matter may be desirable, but cir-
cumstances this year did not seem to make it necessary.

At the commencement in June last, in pursuance of our
prescribed duties, we attended and examined the gradu-
ating class for the Grinned prizes in Agriculture, awarding
the first prize to W. H. Caldwell, and the second prize to
C. L. Marshall.

The class numbered nineteen.
The report of your committee last year was so full and

comprehensive it leaves less to be said this year, and this
report is therefore a brief one.

The farm appears to be a good one for the college pur-
poses and is in fine condition.

Your committee have always thought the stock kept on
the farm was not up to the standard that ought to be re-
quired for such an institution. The State can afford to keep
better animals, representing more breeds. The students
who intend to make agriculture a study should have the
best before them. The accommodations seem to be ample
and first class in the educational departments.

The State has been expending money there with a lavish
hand for the past five or six years, and as a result the new

buildings are such as the old Commonwealth may point to
with satisfied pride. A few years ago the case was diffeient.
Much of the especial excellence of the newer buildings is due

to the wise and untiring efforts ot Ex-President Greenough,
sustained in his work by the building committee ot the
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trustees, —to see that the best results possible were ob-
tained for the amount of money to be expended.

As we bad no opportunity of being present to witness the
class work of the college during the past year, we can say
little in particular concerning the “ methods, extent and
character of the instruction ” given ; but judging from results
apparent at commencement and from information, we be-
lieve the instruction to be thorough, and, as a whole, wise.
The great want of the college now is more students.

One of the greatest hindrances to the usefulness of this
institution has evidently been the frequent changes in its
faculty, and especially in the presidency of the college. It
is not to the credit of State management of a college that,
while all other colleges get good presidents, and retain their
services permanently, this college obtains good presidents,
but the trustees do not or cannot retain them. Some classes
have pursued their college course under the disadvantages of
being under the government of several presidents. While
no one acquainted with the situation can censure him, or be
surprised that President Goodell declines further service in
that position, your committee must join with all the friends
of the college in regretting his withdrawal.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

DANIEL E. DAMON.
YELOROUS TAFT.
J. HENRY GODDARD.
A. C. VARNUM.
SAMUEL B. BIRD.

Boston, Jan. 31, 1888.




